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TH E M I S SO U RI M I N f R 
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VOL 26-- ROILLA, MliSSOURl, Wedn es day, October 4, 193J NCMBI::lt 3, 
Fraternities Pledge Sixty-Five Men In Fir~t Month Of _ School Year 
• 0 • • • • 
Parents' Day Arrangements Underway; Scheduled For October 21st 
· Maryville-Miner 
Game One of 
· Day's Attractions 
Dad' s Day Ji origi nally sche duled 
.for October 7, has been changed I 
to Parents' Day an d will be held 
on October 21. The committee in 
charge of the arrangemen ts heac>_-
ed by Dr. W . T . Schrenk, deciqed 
that the d ay prev iou sly ·set came 
too soon in the sc hool year, a nd 
postponed it for tbat reason . 
Parents will register from 
a. m . un til 10:00 a . m. an d 
spend the rest of the morning in 
an inspecting of the campus an d 
laboratories, and meeting the fac -
ulty. From noon until 1:30 p , m 
they will have luncheon w ith 
their sons . At two o'clock the 
Missouri Miners will play the 
Maryville State Teachers ' College 
(regular prices will prevail, fifty 
cents plus t a x). In the evening 1 
at 6:00 p . . m . there will be a Par -
. ents' and Sons' Banquet ($1. 00 
in cluding tax.)) 
The members of the commit -
tee in charge of arrangements are: 
Professors Car lton , Miles, Dennie , 
Day, Power s , Williams, Percy 
Gill, Mrs. O. V. J ackson, an d Don 
Farquharson . 
It is planned to ho ld a stat e-
wide meeting of the Association 
for the Ad,·an ce ment of the Mis -
. souri School of Mines 2n d Metal -
lurgy at Rolla in conjunctio,1 
with the Parent s' Day act iv it ies 
here on October 21. 
Miner Star Hurt 1 Vo~derbilt To 
Review Trip 
Thru Europe 
Koppa Sigma Leads List 
With 20 Pledges 
Th e mere mention of the na m e I Pl edging is in full s,dng on th e 
of the next Gen eral Lecture Ser - - S5 -- tffl r r--,..cns RV campus, those donn ing th e newly 
ies spea ker should be enough to ATTENT!ON acquir e pledge p in numb ering 
ins ur e a fu ll hou se on that ni ght . It se em s necessa ry to aga in j s ixty -fiv e in a ll .' This year has 
The name is Vanderbilt and the ca ll att enti on of the en tire st u- brought an 1musually large num-
speaker is Corneliu s Vanderbilt, dent body to t he fact that excuses ber of transfers to the M. S. M. 
J r. , di st inguished journ ali st, a u- fr om classes because of illness campus and to the fraternities. 
thor a nd foreign correspondent. are not to be had for the mere Kappa Sigma is leadi ng the field 
He will pre se nt a new lecture as kin g . with the la rgest gro up of pledg-
:(Imo ort ant Interviews On The Vie rnust see you at the infirm - es so fa 1·, number ing- 20 in all. 
E ve. of T he War" next Tue sday ary before you miss classes so I Lambda ,Chi Alpha has pledged 
night , October 10, in Pa rker H all . that we can determine wh et her. six so fa, · includin~ two transfer 
This summer Mr . Vanderbi lt you r illne ss is grea t enou gh to I st~1dents . -, Harry S1~1it h from Bal-
to ur ed Europe and wa s able to wa r rant your absence from schoo l timor e, Maryl,:nd, tra nsfered from 
talk to the to p - notch ers a nd lunch work. ..Ba ltim ore Polytechn ic In s titute. 
with the hi stor y-mak er s of Eur - All excu ses that we g ive have I Burg Bernett from Hot Sp1·ings , 
ope . He m ay not have realized it, to be in the Registra r' s office Arkanas , is the secon d. H e is 
but his look a t Germ any and Po - within 3 days aft er the cessat ion he r e from the Citade l! Military 
la nd was to be hi s la st for some of the ill ness for which giv en so Coll ege at Charlesto n, ·South Car-
time. His observations in Ger - do not delay getting your legiti - olina. Th e others are: Harry Ahl 
. many are particu larly interest - mate exc us es . from Kar:sas City, i\iissouri; Hen--I in g and keen. It is t rue that few In cases of illn ess in which you ry Skee n from Stone, Kentucky: 
Ge rman "Madc hen s·• use lip - stick, are unable to get to the infirmary Gordon Beaty from Salem, , ew 
rouge or perfum e. Th e Jaw for - it is best to call or have someone York ; and Monis Allen from 
bids that. But the Jaw didn't ap - call the infirmar y for you and the Rolla, ~!o., ::!! of these be ing 
ply to the "males," according to nu r se wi ll g-ct in _ touch with the freshmen . 
young Van derbil t . All the men of I doctor .- E . E. Fie nd · Sigma Nu has pie dged eleve n 
"the part y " are aron1atic and r ~&: t fflit• ~ so far, two ~ransfcrs being in I colorful. They "stink" so strong I d J E, 1 the ir number . Thes~ are Robe rt 
, , . . . one understands why perfume is , /!1 €!)€11uentS 1€Cf 1 Brakbill from Webster Groves, 1
~
0b N~v1ns, Va~r~it y E na, was ;n - cheaper than soap . Th e n1ajority j f I Ad • Misso uri and transferi ng froJn Jured Ill la st Fridays game w, th of them \\'ear H itler 's fa,·orite : CIICU ty visors ~L u. and John Pries tly, a trans -
St. Loms U; A dislocat ed shoulder English lavender. Most of the The Independents held a meet - fer from Leh igh University. His 
ma_kes Bo b .s Jun'.or yea r.· J~ok men in cities rouise their lips . ing and ele cted thr ee members of home is in Nep tune , New Jer sey . 
v~1y black msofa1 ~s his gndnon I Accordi ng to Mr . Vanderbilt, the fac ulty as adv isors of the or - One sop homore has been ple dged , 
pr ospe ct s are concern ed. I President Roosevelt is th!' mos1 ganization Monday , September 25 . bein g Louie Benitez from RoHa. 
'!hated man in G ermany, although 110 Independents turned out for then· number being Osborne Mil -
, Miner Receives when_ anything went wrong Cham - this meeting and by large ma - I ton from St . L<mis, Mo,; John 
1 berl am was blam ed for 1t. jori t ies elected Professors Bl a ck, · Re~d Jr .. from Spn ngfield, Mo.; 
"160 Apply For 
Flight Instruction 
Many Exchcmges I - K ersh ner, a nd Muilenburg as their I R, cnard An derson fro m Hanmbal, 
Pl D d adv isor s for the co ming ye ar . ),fo.: ,Carl Park f,;om -Charl eston, The Misso uri Miner exchanges! ans !SCUSSe The fir st Ind ependen t dance of l i\io .; H alford Stnc1der from Men-
newspapers with a surori singly • ? from W ebster Groves, Mo.; Rog -One -hundi·ed and sixty st ud - large num ber ~f scho ols .- N ews - By Tau Beto P1 ~he yt':.:'rL\tS set for ,N ovember , er Melvin from Marshfie ld, Mass .; 
dents of M. IS. M. applied for the pap _er s a_re r ece ived from th e fol - Beta Cl1apte1· of Tau Beta P1·, ' w 1 e ,er as Chall'man anc! and John ?.knsch of Chicago aeronautical training program last lowm g h st of colleges ; iSout hwest 
1 
. H' . . r Nevins , Pohl , Anderson, anct Illinoi s . ~ · ' 
Friday, .Sept. 29. Standa rd, fr om Sprin gfield Teach - ~attnal Hi nor~ :~ fi;~~g::~::~ ;~~ H ar dine as committeemen. Fresh - Pi Kappa Alpha has pledged The great inter est sho ,vi1 by er's Colle ge ; Phillippine Colleg ian , ra !'!'Pl_.._,Y .' ,.!'.'. · .. ~ :-, , 'I-~ men, of course, will be required the student bod y, lived up to Dr. f · . t ' U . ·t f Ph' Ir . of th~ ~e,11 Fllcl ay, :::,cpt . _8, l ,c to decorate th e Gym President ten so far having two sophmores 
H f d ,om ne mv ers 1 Y, o t ipm e awarding of the Schol ar shi p . , . and nin e freshmen . The soph-Miles' expectation. · e orwar - Islands Drury Mll'r or from . . Riek e a nnounced that the athletic . . R b ·t M tth . 
. ed · the num ber of applicants t o ' ' up to outs tandin g Frat e 1·n1ty or b d 1 . ,1101 es are o e2 11 a ews , a Springfield, Miss ouri; _Centr al, Indc en dent o1· anization wti.'3 dis- \ : oa1~ was P ann1ng a new ~nd I tra nsfe r fr om Little R.ock Junior 
. Washington. Wor d to go ahead is from Central College; Daily Tex - Pd - . gtl t · of l ,m p10ve d method for conductmg Colleg·e and bein~ fro m th e sa me expected from th e capitol th e lat- •. · · cusse , a, "as ie pr esc!l llli;' th I t . . I . . I · b -
_ an _, no:"_ _the. u_ mve_rs1ty of Tex- a s lide ru le to th e last semester's . e n eia_ muia sports fo_1 the c°.n_1_- tow n, and Eugene F . Jone s from ter part of th is week. Dr. Mil es o. d f th C I I m g ye a1 The date - th f t feels sure Wash ington will g ive an ~s, 1 _e igg ei, . 10 ~ 1 e . 0 o- •1 O!ltstanding fr es hman. • . · . ., 0 ~ e 1r, i\Iex ico, }Ii~soari. The freshmen affirmativ e answer. If so, the ,~do School of ~mes, Techmque, Plans were discussed for th0 In,e1amma l ".;'01 . . will ~e an - . ple dges are Jam es Pol hemus of ftom the Geo1gia School of attendan ce of Beta Chapter at nounced m th. neat futuie. I Old G1·eenwitch. Conn .; Jack training will sta rt near the end of Tech nology; Los Angele s ,Colleg - the Nationa l CoPvention at Cn- ! _ _ ,___ ___ 1 rserwo od of St . Louis, Mi.souri; 
the.month . The lectur e will be g iv - ,an, fro m the Lo s An ge les •City I b' M O • b l? t h ·ou'hl Pre sbyterian Meeti.,g I Robe r t Eel· also of St Louis· en m the lect ur e room of Meehan - <Colleg e · Capaha Arro w from um ta , · o., c,o er ~ 1 g Sunday Octo ber S 1939 the D J k. '• d c I · "' · ' 
· I H 11 T'I fl' ~ht 'I b' ·11 be ' . ' 14 ' ' onn ac ·son an ar ,,et ss , 1ca • a .• ,e 1b a wi Cane Girard eau Teacher' s Col- · Pr esbyte rian Yoan~ Peo pl e will b th f St , - · • 1· .·. R b under the supervisio n of five civ - 1 ·. . . Arrang e nwnt s also were ma<lt . . ~ . o o . J.JVUlS, uv 1ssou11, o -
. . . . lege , Missouri Stude nt, fr om t he for improvement of ti p bl' hold t hell' meetmg at the W,est - linoi s · Dugi ass Christ ian son from than mstructor s with the use of University of ,Colum bia; Kirks- ie u ic I mini ste r Club T'1e tim wil1 be U I ' five basic training planes. 'Phi s .11 I d f K' k .11 Addr ess system used on the foot - 1 _ , . · · ta 1. 
- VI e n ex , _rom ,r SY! e ball field d·n :ng ~a mes and for ' i:00 o clock. Alph a Lambda Ta u h as a ll 
will be held in a nearby a irfi eld. Teacher's . Coll~ge ; Wa~r ensburg facilit if-3 for run ; in.5 the :3core- ! , . I foul' classes represe nted in her 
'fhe physical exam in ation wi ll S'.~dent, frnm_W ar,re~ sb_mg Tea~h- boa l"i. Subscription cmve_ for. Journal , pledges. Th ey are, Sidn ey Peer, be conduct ed by an out side doctor er s . College, No,th ':"est Mis- --- - - - ·---- --- -----·- of Arch it ect ure, Engmeermg, and a sen ior from New J er sey ; Bob 
at the School of Mines Hospital. sa ur ian , from . Maryvill e Tea ch - 1 Sc.hool newspapers are, also re - Indu st ry is bein g m ade . It is a Switzer, a junior fro m ,Chicago, 
,Of the one hundred and sixty er's College; M'.ch,gan Tech Lod e, ce1ved from Iowa Sta t e, _Univers1- public a tion of Uni vers ity engineer- Illinoi s ; four sopho mores being 
applicants fo rty-two seniors fr?m th e Michigan Scho ol of ty of Nebraska , Ca rn egie Schoel ing stud ents , to record research Jame s H enderson who transfered 
signed up. The other cla sses hav- Mmes and Technology; Torea dor , of Technology, th e_ Case School material of student s, faculty , ex - I.ast year fr om Wichita Colleg e at 
·ing about an equa l' number. from the Texa s s .chool of Tech - of Techno logy, Purdue Umv ers, - st udents, and professional archi- · Wichita , Kan sas; D.an Frissell, a Applications may sti ll be turned nology; Andy Lehigh Brown and ty, !\{.ansas S,tate, and Marquette ,/ tects and engin eers of south west . in as no deadline has been set. White, from Lehigh Univer sity; Univer s ity. ' , -The D aily Te xan. See PlJEDGES, Page 7 
I' 
P age Two THE !MISSOU RI MINE R Octob er - 4, 1 '.'.l39 
LE:T 'FHE PRESS .-BE CAREFUL , . . I idea ls of any coll ege ,p aper should b e : ' Fi rst, to cover its field of new s 
Jt seeh )S tha t Whenev .er · a n ew~papeT .ed1tor: ·co ll egiate oi•' profes - t l1oro ughl y an_a ;.im,P,a.~ti'~ji y .- Seco'ria, .i'h ~ -c_ol lefie:)liv ~ ·s\1q!11cf pre:. 
sional; runs out of ideas for editor ia ls these · days, the first th in g that'
1 
sent it s readei's a pal atal;>le rnenu of news . ' "Th ird , t he coll ege p ape r 
pops into h is hea d is "the war." Wh ere be fore did .:;ne read in h is sho uld be ma de int eres tin g to it s reade r s ." "How ev er ," sa ys th e War 
daily paper of the doings of the Supreme Court, the new Water Works Whoop, "t he coll ege p aper sh ould be caref ul in det erminin g wh a t 
Bill before the city council, or the fight being waged over the in junc - is 'interesti n g'; un fort un ately, 'yellow' jo u rna lism h old s m ore ap p ea l 
tion obtained by a ity aga inst a graft ing corporation, one now i·eads for some fha n clea n j our n ali sm, especially if the ir r ea din g preferences 
of the latest movements -of troops in Europe, the latest decisions of te n d to be yellowis h anyway . But a paper ca n be p ubli shed wit h 
the dictator - statemen over ~here, plus many involved and contra - wholesome n ews an d h umo r - and still be interes tjn g ." 
dieting "interpretations. 11 
We protest in the name of common sense and in the name of 
America 's security against this pervers ion of the editorial columns of 
the American press . Will Hitler's latest halucination affect us here 
nearly so much as the latest decision of the state supreme court in an 
embezzelment litig&.tion agains t a large ut ility, Forgeti.ng all emo -
tions, all pities, all hates, and all wishfu l hoping abo ut the war in 
Europe, w ill we be as m u ch affec ted, 
Wi ll this cha nging of t he spotli ght fro m our own home pro blems 
and government to a war that we, as in dividuals or as a nation, have 
nothing to do with he lp in any way ou r materia l we lfare? Will this 
not rathe r enco ur age those who keep t he expos ing columns of the 
editoria l page busy d uring other years to beco m e more bold in thei r 
graft and underhand deals - dea ls wh ich affect us all AS IND IVI DU -
ALS? 
It is a great t ruth that the greates t story tha t ever breaks for a 
newspaper is a war, an d th e press ca nnot affo r d to n eg lect the n ews 
val ue in it, a tr uth tnat will last as long as peop le f igh t t o see hang -
ings or elect roc u t ions . Bu t in sp ite of th is, an d givin g as muc h space 
as possible to war news, is i t not da n gero u s to pu t our ow n fa ults in 
oblivion . 
Let us as a n a ti on rat h er turn thi s catas tr op h e into as m uch a 
b lessing as poss ibl e b y caref ull y scr utini zing our p ubli c office hold -
ers , watching th eir actions w hil e under th e stress of an emba r ass in g 
foreign situation and elect in 1940, an act ua l experience for the 
first time in history a government of sincere, competent, and honest 
officials to direct u s thro u gh the next fou r years of hell which are to 
follow. 
A COLLEGE PA PER'S PLAT FORM 
A FiNE TREND 
Miners of a deca de ago wo ul d have been sur pri sed ha d su ch and 
editorial as th is appeare d in their Miner . We w ish to speak of t he 
noticeable grow th in int er est in th e st u dent bo dy in th e va ri ous yo un g 
peoples' church orga ni za tion s in thi s town . Few me n eve r d en ied th e 
fact that relig ion should p lay a very important pa rt in li fe, an d to se e 
the you ng me n of our school lead in g in ent ert ainment s an d serv ices 
is very gratifyi ng. Eac h chu rch has an act ive young peopl es' grou p , 
le d and directe d enti r ely by yo un g men and wo m en. In t he past 
b ut a few Mi ners have par ti cip a ted , bu t th is year h as b rough t new in -
terest and activ it y, an d p ro mi ses to make Chr isti an w ork a i;,rom ine n t 
extra - curricu lar act ivity . We w ish to give ou r h ea rti es t en courage -
ment to this work . It is, in ou r esti m ati on , a gre a t m an -bui ldin g in -
fluence, 
Altho u gh the w eath erm an wa s 
und oubted ly d iscou r ag in g in ou r 
first foo tb all attempt la st F r iday 
n ight , I d o hope th a t th e r emai n ~ 
ing ga m es w ill strik e b ette r 
wea ther both for the tea m s and 
spec tators . Anyho w, to the te am, 
for their cour ag e in spit e of w eath -
er ha ndicap s last time , and als o 
to the spect ator s should go a 
HAIL, OCTOBER commendation or , as a ne wspa per 
wo uld say, "orchids .11 
Wit h th e ending of th e fir st m on th of th e 1939 scho ol year , w ith Pr ep aratio n s are being m ade 
the calc4 lati0 n s of the firs t m on th 's ia ilur es fo r startled pa r en ts, w ith for a Pare nt s' Day to be h eld her e 
the comi n g and goin g of th e hi sto r ic St . L oui s U . game, wi th the fir st Saturd ay, Octo b er twenty - fir st. I 
light frosts for cin g th e ap p e;ua nce of th e eve r p opul ar le a ther j ac ket, wo uld su ggest that yo u let your 
w ith th e fi r st q uizzie s of th e ,se me ster t akin g th eir to ll of t he midn ight p a rei:its know an d if pos sible ho ld 
oi l, w it h th e n otice sible abat em ent of enth u sias m in fro sh h az ing , w ith thi s date ope n for a t r ip here. In ~ 
·vit a tion s wi ll go out from my of-
a m ore dese rt ed app ea ran ce of P in e St re et , la te of an even in g, and fi ce in th e n ear fu ture , b ut the 
wi th an eve r so slight haze of stea m issui ng w ith each ou tdo or bre ath, stud ent body can be very help ful 




In refuting the argument that a college newspaper can and sho uld St . Pat s . Board 
"reflec t" st udent op inion, the T orea dor of T exas T echn ologica l Coll ege A . I. M. E . 
maintai ns that "a newspa p er sho uld , in its ed itor ial col um ns, say to Alpha Ch i Sig m a 
its readers: 'Thi s is wha t we beli eve is ri ght, wha t is ethic .al, w h ~t is 
T heta T au 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 
Clu b Room 
Geol. L eet. 
Ch em . Bl dg. 
THURS DA1;, OCT. 5 
Club Room 
Power -Pla nt 
7:00 P . M . 
7:30 P . M . 
7: 15 P. M . 
7:00 P . M , 
7:00 P. M. 
Colle ge n ew spape r edit ors, dur-
in g the las t school yea r , did a lo t 
of th ink ing - and writin g 
about them selves an d the journ als 
th ey edit , and th er e's no do ubt 
th at they are t ak ing the ir t asks 
ju st as se r iou sly (probably m or e 
se ri ous ly) tha n did college edito rs 
best to do in th e prese nt situ a ti on, w h a t is ne cessary to cor r ect an 
evil. Think it over . What are yo u go in g to do ab out it'?' A news -
paper should be a lea der , not a fo ll ower, of op in ion . It s policies are 
necessarily determ in ed by a sma ll gro u p . T hey are li ab le, as are th e 
Rollamo Boa rd 
Alph a Psi Omega A ud. 7:30 P. M. 
FRID AY, OCT. S 
rest of the inhab ita n ts of the globe, to m ake m istakes , b ut h ow many I K appa Alpha Dance 
Freshman Electio n 
mistakes are ma de by bl ind, un led , an d u nheedi ng p ublic opi n ion?" Aud . 4:00 P. M . 
in the p as t . T he st a tement s we 
are rep r oducing below com e fr om 
edi tor ia ls th at w er e run in t h e 
coll ege pr ess to impre ss it s rea d -
ing pu bli c w ith bo th th e va lu e and 
the diffic ulti es of the j ob th at th ey 
have to do. Bu t th ese edit orials 
do n ot indi cate th at co ll ege news -
pa pers a r e ass umin g a defens ive 
positio n. 
SATU RDAY , OCT. 7 Here are the dut ies of the college newspaper, as the ll/lcMu r ry 
College War Whoop views the situa ti on : "T he three main aims and L ambda Chi D:an ce 
F ootball - Ark State College Here 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
The Missouri Mi n er ......... .. 
Of.Cicial publication of the Mis -
sour i School of Mines in the in -
tere st of the Students and Facul-
ty. Published every Wednesday 
during the .schoo l year. Entered as 
second class matte r April 2, 1915 
at the Post Office at Roll a, Mo. 
under the act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price - Domes tic 
$1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
ye ar . Single copy 8 cents. 
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Editor-in -Chief 
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Business :Manag er 
Advertising· Manag er 
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STAFF 
EDI'rlNG-F. W. Finley, J . W. Jens en 
NEWS-G enera l : T. R. Alford, J.C. Leslie, A. E. Straub, G. L. 
Mitsch, J. R. Ru shing, R. E. Schrnder, H . icholas , D. S.
1 Lynch, K. W. Martin, W. J. Lawl er, C. E . Zanzi e, J. H. Fox. 
W. J. Carr . 
'· J. A. Emery (Editor), L. M. Payne, W. J. Benn etse n, C. M. 
.Steve ns. 
BUSINE&S-P. T. Dow ling, L . .S . .Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. W. 
MoFai· lan d, R. C . Owens, R. H . 1Egbe r t, J. W. Wjse, F. B. 
Paul. 
A j) VER'IlDSIN c;.:__F. W. Hoener , N. Jaffe, W. _ L. Loveridge, J. A. 
.Schwaig, J. L. Zagata. 
Cffi0ULA'I!ION-C. M . Watten barge r , M 
'.'-.. J. T . .Dy~ za , .0 . M. Musko pt, _R. 
.M . )f enl)i,ig, T . W . Ke lly, 
A. _P!obl , ~ - W .. Stee le. 
MONDAY , OCT. 9 
Community Chorus 
Student ·counci l 
Phys ics L eet. Room 
WEDNESDAY , OCT. 11 
Club Room 
_,7:00 P . M . 
7: 30 P. M. 
-- ------------- --- · 
EYES OVER 
-fiN U S. COLLEGES THERE 
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ALPERIN: N.Y.u : S11JDENT.. 
PPROACH 11-1E= PROF'S DESI<. • 
OOWN AND CLUTCH IT. ·1 
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11College j ournali sn1 is not a fa d 
no r a pro du ct of ado lesce nt fr iv -
olity, but an esta bli she d institu -
tion with an en viab le r ecord of 
achievement ." Th is statement 
from the Da ily Northwestern of 
Northweste rn U niversity is sub -
scribed to by all editoriahsts 
writing on the su bject, although 
they state it in many and yaried 
ways . 
"As an inst itutional asset to its I school, the coll ege newspaper can 
\ and does do m any things," says 
the Was h ingto n an d J efferson 
College Re d an d Bl ack . " It co -
operates w ith th e po licies of the 
administratio n. In telli ge nt edi -
tors confe r w ith th eir college pres -
idents and d ea ns to learn the 
problems w hi ch t he co ll ege is 
daily faci ng . In thi s way t he ed -
itor can sec ur e m any sid es to an 
! 
important qu es ti on and weigh 
them in h is mind. Freq u en tl y 
st u dent opini on is too care less or 
I lackadaisica l to b e take n as fina l 
evi dence. T he coll ege n ews pa -
per should pur sue w ith all v igor 
the course of academi c fr eed om, 
and its future in a d em ocr ati c 
coun t ry . Editors should concen -
t .a te on in cre as ing con stan tl y the 
q u:ali ty of the stu de nts adm it ted 
to the coll ege, the qu a\i ty ot t he 
course s offere d , and fina lly the 
q.u.,Jity .,of th e ,men who teach. 
These' are the . f l!!lCtion s of a pr o- · 
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"Joe ~i •tt~~"-i8rijoy.sc 1 
~t., l.ouis<:"J~t•·P 
TH'E· •~fllSOOURI "'.M-IN.ER' 
··eu:oo. ·0 e· ::A-N.·A•Cf A-ll'Ji),sSl:!~p'~R- ,-· ' · i i\; r-· 1 -\ '' ft K en "'C!J\. . le· ., I ' ste·r great gobs of black de licacies It is reported that many of this 
to appeas 11 it , and sen t it on its brave ' band lingered and journeyed 
way. Then · jumpin g into hi s toy throughout the land of St. Luey 
chariot, and escorted by his tru st - in search of the sour ce of the mag-
ed aides, he spe d away to over - ic ointment befo re returning to 
take and precede hi s br ave b anci". their homel and . Some reported 
And so thi s brave band de scended h aving come in cont act with it , into the domain of St. Luey. and some were reported to have 
Jt was «!most train time, or 
at · least twelve · twenty-nine as 
freshman "Jo e Miner" rushed 
down Ninth St., between the rain 
drops, to boa rd the student spe-
cial. Winded, he seated himself in 
the first availab le ch air, on ly to 
mov e upon discovering that the 
other occup ant was a junior. Of 
course "Joe" was wearing his 
cap and suspe nd ers, ai1d had quite 
a time ke eping the sophomores 
supplied with matche s, and the 
seniors sat isfie d by ''button in g ." 
;; I And then the rain s came-out located the source, but alas. -
of th e north-mi sting rains, they were still full of the slimy dri zzling , r a ins , driving rains. They dust and were never able to re -
drifted across the bat tl efield in turn home with it. 
Another duty he acquired, short-
ly after t he train had pu lled out , 
was putting lett ers in the train 
windows spe lling out "Missour i 
,School of Mines ," and a pep ( 
sign, "Beat St. Louis." H e was 
also kept busy keeping water bot-
t les filled. 
However as 'Joe Min er" lef t 
the train he was seen wearing a 
broad smile , which might sym -
bolize the good ti me he had joyed along with the rest 
J.\'.Iining En g in eers. 
Catholic Stu-dy 
Club Enjoys Porty 
eene gl!stenmg sheets, drenchmg 
I 
And so it is that P rez Tedo sits 
the wmno1s to the skrn , turmng at h ome with lowered head and 
the field into a puddle of slimy dea dened spir it and boasts of the dust. th in gs that used to _be, and all the 
And then the lesser Min ers came whi le longs for another supply of 
-out of the Ea st , out of the West , that famed equalizer. 
out of the North, out of the South 
-little m en , big m en, sq uaws and 
papooses-one and a ll ca me to YOU 
cheer on their br ave warr ior s in I · 
their battle ag a in st St. Luey. Th ey j 
squatted there shiver in g in the 
rain waiting for the battl e to start . 
Some brought delic ate spi der- web I 
toads tool s wh ich they held over 
KNOW 
THEM TOO~ 
by Jane Hall 
their he ads; others tore up thin One of t11e youngest seniors, , bark with wr itin g on it and put it just eighteen, is a littl e fellow. 
over their head s. The braver ones with a dynamic persona lity . You 
sat there and absorbed the rains, often see him be hind the soda be ing care ful to admi ni ster n um- fo un tai n of a loca l drug sto r e 
ero us oin tments to their inside s to r a jerk in" his way thro ugh college .'' keep the pres sure equaliz ed. - I If you tak e a close look you might · 
Prez Tedo disdaining the use notic e som ething which close ly 
of a toadstool, crouched in his spe - resembles a chick 's dow;1 betweei:: 
cial seat or stood up as need be to his _ nose and upp er hp, all or d. t t· T Wh f 1 . which 1s th e re sult of thr ee months Jl"ec ac iv, tes . . en any O 11s effort of trying to obtain the dis -
La st Wednesday ni ght the Stu-
dy Club of Saint Patrick' s Par-
ish g·ave a coml; inat ion wein er 
roast and old-fashioned barn 
1
, 
dance. With about fifty youn g 
peopl e pres ent, the gathering· wa s 
chap ero ned by Father Stocking, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stube, ahd !Vfr. and 
Mrs. Joe Breneison . 
fol.lowe1 s sho\ \ ed signs of we a k - tinguishing mark of the senior. 
enmg from the great pressure of 1' The man in the lim elight is none 
I the elements, he p assed out plen - . . . . tiful suppli es of his equalizer oint - 1 other than d1m111ut1;e Tom Kel -
l 
ment . His great booming voice I !ey, who claims hes foot lose, 
rose full an d _ clear over _the tu - !~;~~y / '"'!'!_• y:~.d has no heart 
Held at the Pl easant View Stock 
Farm , the home of ,Mr. Stube , the 
eveni11g was begun wit li a quan -
tit y of red hots. 'The barn was 
Rollamo Theatre 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr. , will lect ur e to School of Mines audience 
next Tuesday night on the Euro _pean situation as he observed it ju st before the present conflict began . 
- ·-- ------ - --- -----then cleared of plows, cultivators, 
etc., and with the aid of a por -
1
, table phonograph and amplifier , 
the youngsters and oldsters both 
. enjoyed modern · and old dancing , 
cour se the applicant to be award-
ed seco nd lieuten ant 's comrrtission 
in U. S. Air Corps Reser ve, sub -
ject to ca ll in time of war. 
-Los Angeles Collegian 
mult, encouragmg hi s warn ors and I g . . promising them more an d more Tom is 111 the metall;!rgy. d~-
equalizer s when the battle was ov - part,_nent .. He thmks them 15 
. nothmg !tke metal production ." 
er. After graduation, instead of set -And th en the unfor see n hap- tling clown lik e th e majori ty of pended. Prez Ted o, in hi s excite - boys, he would lik e to continue 
ment, up set h is ointment. and it study ing or do some traveling to 
ran out onto the field in great him trave l is one of the best 
st re ams . Th e Miner warriors , educator s. Always First With The Best I with music for the Virginia Reel 
supp lied by one of the Ozark's 
Bette Dav is in L--a-st_ S_h_o_,_v-in_g_F_r_i_.,_O_c_t_. _6 ___ \· better accord ian players. 
The Coach wants freshmen in - sensing the great catas trophe 
ter ested in fencin g report at gym. which had occured , tri ed in vain 
-The Technique to forestall the inevitable . They 
A close friend said Kelly is one 
who lik es to "po litic." You can 
well belie ve thi s by noti cing his "DARK VICTORY" 
Sat. , Oct. ·'I, Matinee & Night 
Double Feature Program 
Office of Dean of Men announ - dived together as a man into the 
ces official li st of boarding and stream of bubbling lifeblood and 
rooming houses, naming 188· gulped it d own in great slimy gobs . housemothers for men's lodgings. But alas, the sl imy dust was too Jed Euell' s Mid gets in · 
-The Daily Te xan . thick in the liquid, and the h ar dy 
''TH ETERROR OF TINY TOWN " 
and Joe Penner in 
"THE DAY THE BOOKIES 
WEPT" 
tilus ... Cartoon "Nutty Network" 
· and "Hawk of the Wilderness " 
Matinee starts 1 :3o; · Adm. 10-1 5c, 
1st Night Show 7, Adm . 10-25c. 
Penn sy lva nia St a te College is Miners were no ·mat ch for it. They 
considering establi shing a special man age d to re scue every drop of 
course for truck dri vers . we sup- the magic fluid , but soon the sli-
po se that at least 6 hour s of speech JTIY d ust started t o work, there 
will be required to make them were he ard num erous wmlmgs 
and groans, an d the preciou s I . 
The traditlonal yellow rat caps I J us t A Legend 
Sat. Midnight Sho w Only (Oct . 7) ha ve been a symbo l of the clean from Long· Ago Adu lts Only I "PAROLED FROM THE BIG sportsmanship, do-or-die spirit, Many m6on s ago in the rein of HO.USE" and irrep re ssible enthusia sm of King Post -O, a w ise m an ro se up 
also Selected Short Subjects every true Tech group - although and pi;ophesied th at out of · th e All Seats 25c. it may be pos sible to esca pe wear- corruption and di sruption of the Sun . and Mon., Oct. 8 and 9 ; ing the cap, every red -blooded kingdom of the tinkerer s with ma -Lana Turner and Rich ard fre shman pos sessed with the spirit ~hinery , there would rise a wis e, 1 , Carlson in of "t he rambling wreck and he! - Just and hone st man to lead the ;- "DANCING CO-ED " lu va engineer" will always wear Miners out of_ the land of da1:_k-J;>lus Disney's "Donald s Penguin" his cap an d guard it as his most ne ss. And so it happened that the and L atest News Flashes valuab le pos sess ion. prophecy came to pass , an d out ot Sun . Mat. 1:30 & 3:30 , Adm . 10- 1 -T he Technique, Georgi a Tech. the _murk and darlmess rose one 30c, Nights 7-9, Adm. 10_36c. Civil Aerona ut ics Authority an- de st med to be call:d Pr 7z Tedo. 
nounced elegib ili ty of st uden ts to Nowhere could there be found a participate in civilian pilot train - more likable, honest, straightfor-ing program. Having completed ward rnd1v1dual. His great pop -
Tue s., Oct. 9, Matinee & Night 
, Edward G . Robin son in 
I "BLACKMAIL " 
pl us , , • Selected Short Subject s 
Sho ws 3, 6:30 and 8:30 , Adm. 10-
25c. 
:Wed. and Thu rs., Oct. 10-11 
_Richard Green , Brenda Joyce, 
Ric hard Dix and Robert Young iii 
"HERE I AM A ,STRANGER" 
Plu s .. . Popeye's latest "A ladd in 
and His Lamp " an d Latest News I 
S~ow s 7 & 9, "Adm . 1g- ;i_6c,_ . ,. 
Comin g "The Women " " Holl y -
twood .Cavalcade" "The Old Maid " 
"Fi ~~ Lo ve" 
Room & Board 
Mea ls 25s 
Mrs. Margedant 
108 E. 12th St. 
us~ TUCKER'~ 
Pasteurized Milk 
ul ar ity was foredestined ; his ex -
cellent leadership unque stio ned , 
and his staunch integrity the by~ 
word of the land. 
And so it happened that this., 
great leader led "his men ·to battle 
agains t the seasoned veterans of 
the .nether world of St". Lu ey. He : 
: had his men pr act ice long an d 
hard for thi s great ordeal, and 
when the time was ripe for the 
assault, he gathered them togeth-
er and elothed ''tl\em in garment s 
that were fat - in places . Be load-
~ tiiem .:i11-;(t.~_sti•Qu,i:cWagon 
,that r un s on tracks , gave the mon -
equalizer once mor e escaped. 
And wh ile this grim battle was 
being waged ,the warr ior s of st .I act ivi ty card. H<! is organization Luey had reorgamzed and add~d editor for the .Rollamo, a member 
remforcements , so that they we re f of the Miner Board; student 
able to fall on the hapless_ Mmers mana ge r of th e Athl etic Asso cia -
and completely rout them m sh ort tion; secretary -treasurer for In-
order . And _ so it was that Prez dependent s, member of The Soci-Tedo and his bra ve band we re ety of American Military Jilngi-
once more va nqui shed by the neers , and r eporter for the Ameri-
warriors of the_ neth er land s of St. can .Society for Meta ls. He is in-Lue y . And so it wa s that they re - deed on" who tak es an unusual 
turned once more to the kingdom I intere st in schoo l activiti es . 
of the tinkerer s wit h machinery, I I tl f" Id f t f . n 1e 1e o spoT s one o sore of he art and ver y_ wea ry , for Tom's achievem ent s for which he 
not only had !us warno rs lost - is very proud is the medal he he ha_d lo st the prec10us supply of won last ye~r in intermural 
equahzer so neces sary for all good ·--~--~--- · Miners. See YOU KN(fW, Pag e 4 
--·- - -- ---------- ----- --'--, 
THE.NEW 
Oza~k-: Liquor,~.store -
122 W: 8th 





MY. Nininge1· Interests Aud ien ce with 
Slid es And Stories of His E:,periences 
lly (: c'nC' Mn 1·t in '!'hi s s h ows lh n l ev en wh n on( · 
Tit (;c•,wral Lec·tm c pro f'.rnm thin ks th ,1t n o s p ccim c ns :ir e to 
opt ' IWCI l\"'111dny ni g ht w ith :in 11- h e fo un cl, th c•rc mn y b e som e cl ose 
lu s1rnt ccl IC'etu,·c on 111 -teor ,t.l',; by . 
by M,·. II . II . -Ninin f'. ,·. M,111y times clisc ov ,·ies 111:,y h e 
' l'hc fir st tl 'IC'LC•o1·iL<' wn s fo1.111cl rn iH!4C·d by on ly n 8rnn ll clelni l 
Golfing Film At 
Mass Me~ting Fri. 
Golfing will be th e s ubj ect of 
t he mass m ee ting, Frida y . Th e 
; ath le tic dep artm en t, which is in 
cha,-ge of the p r ogram, beli eves 
190 Y<''11"!1 :>f{O by n l•'i·cnc-h prie s t. s uc-11 n, is il lus tr:i tcd by !h e fo l-
:11c, took hi s s pe c il11 11 lo n t•'rc-nct, ow in g in c id 11L. Mr . . Nini nge1· FRED WARING and hi, fomou , Glee Club reheauing his origina l 
~C'it•nli ~ls1 bul ihC'y 8~'0fi'C'. 1 nL Ll"I nn cl hi s s on SLOPI I i n n Hrnn ll Footbo. 11 Song for intr oduction on HCli ea ter fie ld F lea.sure Time" 
1 that s ince go lfing is on e of th e 
s port s at which ,M. S. M. can win, 
the stude nt s sho uld know mor e 
abo u b the game. A t hr ee-ree l 
pict ure, "Golfin g with Ma ste r," 
by t he Mot ion Pictur es Bureau and 
s ponsored by the national organi- , 
zat ion of the Y . M. C. A. will 
s how th e game of the to day's 
1-1:olfin g charnp ions. Th e prop er 
s tanc e , the different strok es with 
diH erent iron s, and go lfin g tech-
niqu e in g-cneral as u se d by chamw 
pion s w ill b e clea l'ly outlin ed in 
s low mot ion. All p opular cham-
pions w ill be shown usin g the 
tec hnique that mak es them cham-
pion s in s te a d of ·m ere pla ye r s . 
Hlt'n ot s tone •: th nt lnll lro,n th e ,J nn sns town lo s tny w ith fricn cf,;. over the Conat-to-Coaa t N. B. C. Netwo rk. 
isk.v nncl put lh stone n"'.ny. 1 'J'hcr wn s n tc1-ribte clus\ s torn1 --------
Tw,,nty yrnr s h1lN '1110\ll r pn_ s t l in pr og re ss nnd afte1· s tny ing ni l Waring Caters to QUOTA BLE QUOTE 
b1·ou l(hl nno th cr spc c11nc 11 . . ' '. hc l night, th ey w re rend y to m ove (By A ss ociated Colleg iate Press ). 
~elc:nll s(s t h en sent '1 C(ll111111~Sl()n o n . For thi s r nso n M r. Nininger Football Fans "The American pos ition o n ------- - - - - --- -
!W111l·h fount n nny ,:ton •s ot the h:ld clec-i t cl not to gi ve a 1 ·ture academic freedom ha s brought to YOU !,NO W THEM TO 
sntn<' kind. Si n then m l oritc s nL the hi g h sch oo l, as he u sually .Ju s t 1·ecrn t ly a famous New o_u r ~niver s itie s men o( grea t d is- ' ( Con tinu ed Frm P age 3) 
nC ninny s izes hnve b wou ld cto. 1 tow ver, 011 findin g Yo ,·k s fiort s wr ite r sta rt ~d hi s t,_nct,on w ho se race or who e wre s tling. He Is a te nni s a nd 
1hnt hnv ,,tru ck the corth. fh:it n fl"ie ncl o r hi s wn s s up rin- oprn inp: nrti le 11 thi s ycn r' s foot- v ,ew s a re held lo disqua li fy t h em so .ftball enthu siast . Hi s pet ho b -
uniqu e met orit s whic h hnv t ncJc11t, h ct cided to s lny for n ha ll pros pects wond c rin i:,: "w h at from carry in g on th e searc h for by is slee p. H e beli eves in eig ht 
been founc t fu, ·nis h ::i g r nt cl n l Jee-lur e. A rt er Lh leclu r :i senio,· n, ·c I.he nn~·les on t he ';JD seaso n I truth in certain other co untri es. hour s of it a day. 
ot inrormu ti on if I.hey :ire prop- in the sc ho o l timidly opp ,·onch cl t,11:_,t _~ct t :, i_s Fnll __ ap~1tJ ro'.11/ '."Y !Il m ay turn o u t th a t I-I'.ller ? "cl A l thou g h Tom is an orphan 
o 1·ly stucticct. 1111d sni ct, " T think I hn vc on "I f(>Hl11011 c , .1, p ast 0t Jutcue. M usso J1n 1 w ill b e th e g,e, 1t bu ild- and has no broth er s or s is t er s, h e 
Until 192:i, 111 t ril s w r thcs 0 11 ou,· rn,·m." W •II, we can say one n wangl e ers oJ' the Ame rica n uni vers it ies.' do es have th e r es train ing i nflu-
r,,cr ' iy co ll cle cl by nccic lent. AL T 
I l . . wi ll ce ,tain l y be t he Frid ay Nii•:ht Univer s ity or Chicago's Pres. Rob- once of a hom e wh ich man y a thi s lime Mr. N in inger o utlin cl . h e oy 8 111 c ,_nl ll,g n_t Hncl l•' ootb all Sn1okc1· whi ch !~r ed Wa r - · ert M. Hut chin s sees a t l eas t one college s tud -nt ci'oesn't h ave H e 
n p lnn he ltnct fo rm cl to Ge rge sin cci-e, so th Y cl c ,cl cl to ,nve s - in i,: an d his Pennsy l vania ns wi ll I ray o( sun shine in th e presen t ! r es id es h er e in R olla Mo · 
J'. Mcn il of th N;ltiona l M u seum, t,gn_t · . The _r ck p roved l~.; e hr 11dcast over th Nationa l E u ropem1 si tuation. H e is on e who ge t ~ alo;1g • well 
hut wns on ly lau g hed nt. M,·. 111 ,c ly _ '1 PL c f n mucl 1 J,1>g 1 Bron dca s t ini,: om pa n y netwo r k "A know,ng kind of cit izenry with th e boys for h e 's well lik ed . 
Mc-rril sa id l hn l if one s car heel metcont · A ft r sea rchi ng •th _Y as u weekend feature or hi s dai ly° do n ot fa ll Ior the sa me ola H is fr ien ds sa~ he is good natur ed 
for ye t\l"S h e wo ul ct probnb ly fine! wer nb t _Lo locate th e np prn x ,- ' hcstc rfi c ld Pleasmc ' l'imc scr i s . s hibboleths. If th e m ajority o, until h e get a littl e to much and 
just on 111 ori\ . 1 li s ptn 11 for mat locn L,on by m any sm a ll To In troduce Or ig in a l the people _ are rul ed by h a te o, th n t hat Iri sh tem p er r ea ll y as -
co llc-din p. 
111 
le riL , wn s to clu- 11 arby . Af ter digg in g l•'oot hn ll Song inl o lernnce or bli ncl impul se , cl se rt s it se lf. A pa l of hi s ,·e-
t ti c , 11 1 lcop te lo ,. c- ' 
th Y un covere ct " P,·ccl \Variing·'s versat ili ty and 11:ocracy wi ll de stroy it ~clf. Ob-, ma rk ed th?t K ~lly will talk rou g h 
~;t~i7. wthe~~1 ~'.o/ \11 fir st si~ weighi ng 750 pound s , kn nck o.f be ing' ri i,:ht in s t ep with v_10usly, the co llec ti ve wis d om car. fla sh a big ciga r, an d m aybe 
yen, ·s no s p cime n s we ,· l'ounc t, la rge st s to ny 111 t or- wh at i,.·ocs on is w e ll-known to all 1 '.·tse n o h1g he'.· th ,111 the_ edu~at1o n ~a nd you ~n e mpty bott~e, b u: in 
but nrtc,· th at ,. , ull s w re very Ile in th e wor ld. of us . fo' r t he pleas ur e o f radio l ,111d cha , .1ct et ot the rnd1v1duals , i ea hty h es a teetatol e1 - Just 
t:i·ntifyin ft. vrin g ten yc:i.i·s , rnorc JV! t o ril cs nrc of lhr c t.ypci:;, ra ns <•voi yw hc, c, (1\ cd ha$ be 11 who make up the sta te." Dea n / doesn 't fool with the st uff. Tom 
meteorite s we re foun d by t l1is nan, ly, th ni ·k l -ir on, th e s tony sitt ing up 111g ht s aft ,. h,, broad - John T . Madde n or New Yori< 1' K ell y is known as a "great lit -
plan lhnn in n il th rest o r \.h iron uncl t.he s tony. The compo- cas t.s wo1 lun g on a new an d en - Unive,s ,ty belteves that th e in- Lie g uy " and a s trong worker for . 
world. s it ion may be rendily clccluce cl t 11c ly 0 11g 111a l Footba l l so ng . It's cl1v1cluals of the nntion s hould I lVI. '. M. 
[l•~nli sts A id of Publi c fron1. Lh nnrn s. a ~Lil rin g Lune, w1Lh cxc1t.1ng and po ssess grealei knowledge and th e 
A. ml' lcori\ f II in l !l:l2 n 111 n f th lnrgc st crnler s mucle int c ,·cst ,n g I; , ,cs, and cvcryt h,n i,: capacity to act on th at kn ow led 0 e . 
'.J\iThie , Mo., which illu s trnte s thi s l)y meteorit s is found in Arizona. is set l'ot it s coast- to -coast in - " The n lert and we ll -balanced ROOM & BOARD 
])Inn , cr y w ll. A farmer snw ~1 I IL is ~1 rni l wide nnd is 0~ti n1aL cl LrocluC'Lio11 on Frid ay vc nin g-1 st ud ent in thi s ext r :-.ordinnry Dra 
1 
m,-tcor in 1h s ky :ind in n rcw l to b fr om 20,000 to !i0,000 y nr s Sept eml> ,. 3,0. Fr d prom ises a s h ul d Ji,· at o n ce in the past, 
minut es a s ton whi zze d µ,1st hi s olcL It is bc licv cl t lu1t U1is me - r ous i11g· salute to Kin g· Foo tball the pre s ent and th e future b~- Rooms For Three Stu• 
Jw;,cl . Jn :di , scv n s tem s w rt' t cml cx p lod cl wh n it s tr u ck '.'vc•ry l•'ri clay evc nh1i,: an d is go- . nu s h e ha s u be tt e r chanc~ for den ts Le ft 




. 1 1 ·, r n l p crspect"· than a lm ost a ny oar or tu ent s Ninin ger w ns sent t.o invc sttg ntc over the s urroun d ing hi lls ict s. Onc ,c•r o . ." " i ui,:e anc ,amo u s on e lse.' · Robert Moses told b r,,, W k 
l>y till' Sl11ithsoni:1i, In stit u te. whi ch s trn ck r c nt ly in l ,iberin ,hcstcrl ,c ld 11gg-rc1,:-i1t1011 - Lhc' U . C 11 t cl t ti b I Y uay, ee or Month 
· · · 1 ·t <'x p lodccl o n col lis ion , nnct kit1n, t (:1( ,,, Club, Orchestrn, Paul D ou g- n , 11 0 ege s u en ·s :ey a· i Whil, trn v ' lin g in th, s v ,c 111 Y " Ins , l' olc.v (1"ro ,,· Voic e ) McC!in- nnc pre sent even_ls a_gamsl 1he l MRS. GRANT'S 
lw snw o ne fnr111 ,. ;,nr\ lolcl him n ll the L,· cs within t.hirly m iles . " slron" less on s [ I t I t 
wh'1l m eteorite s ,ir lil,c. Titre Met' rll s fly lhr oug h spnce nl t.ocl<, Dollnn ( Aclornblc ) Dae, · tu O 1lS onca eve n s. BOARDING HOUSE 
l I b I I 
· )n c· tlw rnle of thir ty_ mil s :1 sccon ct. (: !,u rchil l, COl't!On Gooclmnn, l' nl - ·. Phone 440J 10th & P ine 
~~:~:; ~~:1:t r~(:eh:·;~ 1g \:a~ '~ n 1~~/ ·:( '!'h e f'ri<:tion of Lh nii· c·uu~C'~ sy ( ;nrr cL( Jan e (1Glam our Gi rl ) 
()t l1 l. f l"ll'n1c1·s hC'::1rc!1 t!wrn to me lt, ..incl \hr lir'hL nnd Wil son , Lhc Tw Be s an d a ll on-Wh cn lhc " <'Y, t.hc Les l'nu l l'i0 - about. GO 
1lii s, th ey imrnccHntcly bcgnn ls mokc lhnl is ev o lv e-cl is cn ll cl n 11t•nn Ky lvnniRn s in :ill, :rnd l.'vc 1·y 
!4('nrch iiH{ nncl mun y mot'( ' t'r:1g- l n1.ct or . It is ihu s cli~t.ingui sll cd 0nt· nn A - I cn ic r Lniner . 
JnC'nls w ' re um· c" 'r1·ccl. 1Irom the sot i~I p,11t, c-,1llccl th e 
'J'hi s i llu strntc- s th e n cct '1f t11c J11l'\cor,t . o ntmr y to popu !G1· llu s Ow 11 Th ea tre 
pllblit· in findin g ,n trorit. s . A.i tho ug ltt , mo s t._ 111cleorit es nr e colct f,' ,·l'd b ,·ondccis ts Ch s tcr fi elcl 
~denti st , 110 rni.llkr h ow wt'll ct- w hC'n they s tl'lkC'. P lC'as urc 'l'imC' 5 night s a wl' ck 
uc ntC'tl, tnny ncvt' r iJl' ns s uct •(•ss- .Mr. Ninin gc r' s I cturc wa ~ ~,c- Mon day s Lhroup:h F'ridn ys -~l'rvm 
rul in th e fic.•ld ::t!-- lhc lnyrn:111. Th <:' <·ompanicd by }~e, · r:1I s lid t'~ :1nd n Lhenlrc which wa s t.nk II over 
:-:rH·nlist tiH.' rC'ft)l'C rnu sl ov<.'rlonk fil rns. and cquip JH'd by Nnlionn l Bl'oatl -
1h<' sh01·tcorni11gs ol' tlH' publi · Mr . Ninin g-C'r is one or lh fore- e11s ling Coni pany C!-:pccinlly for 
nnd t•xc rC'isP hi s p:i ticnc . Thi s is rno st rn(' (C'orit c ;iuthorili cs of' Lo- the Pennsy l vnni ans. IL i~ locnlcd 
)VI,•. Nini 11g,,r· s l1ts l, in rinc ting clny nncl lrnow s hi s s ubj ct very thcut r l' di s t r ict. on We s t. •18th 
nwt t•oi ·it.\'S. we ll. I !i s lcl' lu rc wn s V<.'l'Y in - Sl 1·ct1t :11HI cvr 1·~1 b road('n~t. nip;hL 
A nH.•ll-orilP hunter mu 1.:;t. po s- l r rC"s1in [.!, 0spccinlly lo ~, g roup ol' st1( • :-; :1 crowd of' t.ickct. holdei· :::~ 
~<'S:4 :.i g re o l ct •nl ( )l' p:.,ti Ptl('t' n nd t' ngin ccr ~. l'-orncli mr!-: s t rc l.t'hin g· hn.H a b lock 
pp rsC",·t.•r:in t·t.•. Thi :-: t'nn w <.•ll lH' _ _ _____ lon g-, w dling · [or t.he door x Lo 0p-
illu s t, ·ntl't l by the x pt' i·it' nN' nl' • • t'n ro ,· Chcs t c rf"ield Plc'11s un, 
(11 \(' of Mr. Nin ing, ,r's !wip ers. Miss He1mberger ' l' inw. A hnlf -hou ,·'s S))l"cinl ('11-
Thi s n,nn wns Sl'nt. tu C lnclsl.mH\ ._ terluintn( ' n l. by Lhe fu11-mnki1q .?: 
Fri .. Oct. 6- Kappa lpha 
Sat., Oc·t. 7-- Lambdn Chi 
l•'ri .. Oct. 13- Kn ppa Sigma 
Sa t. , Oct . 1-t- Sigma ~u 
Fri., Oct. :.!U- Sig·m:1 l'i 
.Snt ., Oct. ~1- Trinni,:l e 
1"ri., Oct .. ~7 ri J, nppa A !pha 
S,1t .. Oct . ~S- St. Pnt s Hoard 
l t.':-i H gsrcnl show t.o watch -
mnke ~ .vou wish t rlc ,·ision WHS 
ju s t ;iround the corner. Mcan-
whilr. n1di0 lisl011cr s can C'0unL 
on hrnrinp; Fr t'd ,V;;i.ring- nnd his 




110 W. 8th 
11111:!F #TTT I fM-&LL 
N . 1\1., ill S('lll'Ch or ml'lt'nr it t'S. l-'or' Weds E. Johnson p ,,1111sy tvnnin11s aft e r th ,, c·ons L- t o-
L'On s t · bromkn s t hn s rnnde it o ne 
l\ \'u \\'Pt>I-....: lw t rn\ 't•it'd :.11 ov t.'r 1\1 i xx ,loirn 1w l l eim1bpr p·0r or th C" rno!-lt. popn lnt· s how s in WWWIKWll&iii@WMtdfflflIJMf C 
lh l' l'ounlry tn lk i1t1! to i·a n t'h l.'l'X ld11ugh l t•1· o f l\lr. a nd l\l1·s. lla ~·n ; Nt•w Yo rk t'it y . :\ mnj or ity nt 11 LIil s + 
n n<I look.int~ l'tH' SP t'ril"l"lC'llS, \\' tll"I ll l•irnb r r gt' J' o f Hollu , \\':I X rn:1rril';l lhP nudil ' l"ICC is u ~unli y mndc up l 011 a 1quo:r lore 
no ~\ll'l't':-:s . In f :w t . lw lw c :n n t• xo ln 11:nwr~-,loh11so n. s on of l\11·. nn d or out.~of - tow11 vi s it.or :-: who µ:1..'i 
d i.t·o 11r,~'.~t•d th :t t he \\ To tt' :,1, ll't .: ~I r " . ;\rthul' ,\nhn so11 o r l' l•n• seo , lh t• titk.t•t ~ by w1·i\in ~ to Li g·gt' tl 
ll' r :1s lun:•, lo t·tm H' ll :wk. I lwn , N ,,h., 11~ 1 :;1Q on ~a lu n lnv n l't t•i·. I\! l~' l' l'S T ob:1t·co Ollll)illlY, G~rn 
IH'lOl'l' ht' l~tll hi s :i n s \Vl'l' , (ll"ll ' ll ny• 1100\l nt. \ht' F'rt' Sh\' h' l' ill ll ·c ,w, ·t'h. l1' irth AVt'llll C, i l ' W York CiL~' . I 
w h i \1• in lht' 1·:t•11t' r ;.1\ :-:\01'<\ mw n 1' lilt' l{n ,-. Dow t:: l ' ink :-.l lHI t ' f;-
t \a• t wo bu ild in_lts i n (:lntl s tm,e. f k rnl iu g·. ' l'h t, brid (• ,, a ~ g-iw•n in 
n r :rnehl 'l' en rnc in n n<l n •t·og n b~<•tl 1m:1r ria gl<1 br he l' r:i thrr, l\'fr·. ~~ 
:1 11':l#'ll ll'll l or th<• nH'\(' oritt ' us bt' - Tinn~ · l l{'i rn ht•l'J~'l' l' . '!'hi..' 11111\d or 
Jtw, itll•n licn l ton pit'('C (l\' !'(wk ht ' h rt111w ,,·n:- i\l i:--~ 11:lt-·rnor ll t'im -
ll nd . h t rg·pr :-:h:dt'r ol' th t' liridt ' , :rn 1~ 
'' J ll'II ,'' hP .s:1ict. "f\ t' go t t'l)H' on tlw be s t m:1n w:1~ t'lt•n w ns 1\ln,i:--P. 
Jn y r;u wh ;l.s bi£: ,ls :i ennl --lnt t'lt· f\11'. :rnd l\l l's. ,Johns~ n \\' i ll m:lk l' 




We Hove What You Wont In 
LIQUORS--· WINES - BEER 
We Have What You Wo~t In 
6th & Pine 
WE DELIVER Phone 62 
F 
1939 
\Aud and Misfortune 
~elp Defeat Miners 
Nevins May Be Out For I 
Season With Dislccated Shoulde1: . . I 
Again lucky br ea ks turn ed the 
I 
The , players nave not _lost tl1e1r I 
ide for St. Louis as they defeat- spll'lt, however, and w1ll be at 
d the Rolla Min ers 13-0 in a I full force when t.hey meet Ark- I 
riving rainstorm in Walsh Stad - ansas State here next Saturday. ~ 
,m Friday night. Ne ith er te am ----- I 
eing able to make any headway 
11 th e ground , th ey were both 
ontent to kick and ,pra y for a 
Kamper Elected 
M Club President 
THE l~HSSOURI :MINER 
Assistant Mentor 
PERCY GILL 
umble or a blocked kick. In st - Th e •·M" Club lette r mens or -
~ouis' two big opportun ities, they j gan ization, held ~heir first meet-
nade good use oi them and I ing of the year la st Tuesday and ·, 
cored on two blocked kicks. : elected officers. Offic ers elect- : 
The first score came when i ; d ~or semes:cr: He,·b Kam~er,I On The Bench 
"I b ., kick st ruck m th e mud I oasketba ll sta1, was _elected p1 es ,-
, c er s , 1 I dent and Wlll be ass isted by Har- At fi r st "On The Bench" wa s 
,n the 1 foot h11e and 1 ay or wa s I ley Ladd, vice president; ''Lit t le" I to be mer~ly the leading of th is 
·orced to kick from be hmd lus Tucker, sec r et ar y, and Walt er ! colu mn , but after Friday's game 
•oal. Standmg m a small lak e, Baum star k wi ll t ake care of the it is really true. 
Caylor kicked , but it was partiall y fund s. The quest10n of dues was Everyone probably wants to 
,locked and Weber scooped it up ' se ttl ed a nd a comnuttee was ap- kn ow ,vhy we lost to St. Loui s af -
1nd skidded for 15 ya rd s over po11,ted to arrang e matters for the tcr the team ha d been so confi -
he iine. ...~ ·' Club dance, wluch is to ~e dent that we would win. All l 
The only other score came in given on Novembe r .18th · _ _ Tin s ' can say is that the mud and St . 
he thi rd quarter when Cunning- date is the eve mng o! the Kirks- Loui s' super ior weight are what 
tam's kick from behind the goal vl lle game . . so a larg e :rowd 15 licked us, not bettc.r team play 
vas blocked by Au ss icker and it ~xpec\~d w1th' pl en ty of imp orted or coaching ." "Oat s" Taylor and 
,o;nced behmd the goa l wher e st uff on hand · • ",H" Ladd were limited to cut-
'utna m fell up on it for the sec - Most important smgl e move or· backs and lin e bucks instead of 
,nd score. the meeting ,va s th e 1not10n to the ir usual end sweeps . Cook, 
S ft ti ·no· ]·ickoff I amend the constitut10n so as to Cunningham and Ha ncock didn't oon a er 1e open1 o " f · 
d b A k , "t Lr-uis allow lette r wmners m a ll con er - even try to pass that 1s where we na e y u ss 1c e1' " , v b d . d t h I b' I 
,ack Harley Ladd and Otis Tay- ence sp orts to e a nu tte o t e hoped to _iave a 1g ac vantage 
or brought it down to the Billi- i club . . This would enable le~te, - over the Bills. 
Page Five 
!Miners Hosts to 
Arkansas Indians 
After a tough defeat at the 
hand s of the St. Louis U. Billi-
kens, the iVIincrs are anxious to 
get back in stride at the ex pen se 
of the Arkansas Ind ians of 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, who call 
Saturday for the first t ilt of the 
season on the Miner s home field. 
Big Six Race 
Is Wide Open 
KANSAS ,CITY , MO., Oct. 3-. 
(UP)-Oklahoma and Nebraska, 
which had been pointing · an ac .. 
cusing finger at each other as the 
t eam to watch in the Big Six 
Conference Football race, took 
Little is known about this 
t hat can be used fo r a compar i-
son with the .Miners . Last year 
the Indi ans ,von three games and 
lost thr ee . They won their first another look around today and 
game this year 18 to 0 from I what they saw at Manhattan. 
Northwest J~nio;· Colleg~, but Kansas, and Colurnbia, ~1o._, had 
this o·ame does not thr ow any light no tendency to ~oothe their al-
on tl1eir comparativ e stre ngth . ready ruffled feel_mgs. . 
Last yea r , however, t hey lost to Added to the discomfort felt m 
Carbondale 6 to 0, and inasmuc h Norman and Lincoln over last 
as Cape Girardeau also lost to week's gmnes was the knowledge 
Carbonda le, it would appear t hat th at th is weekend the once 
they may have a pretty. good mighty Sooners and Cornhuskers , 
team . along with every other member 
of the confe rence, must engage 
r.n opponent that definitely is 
stamped with a grade-A r ating. 
Th e Miner s will be minu s the 
service s of Schumach er and Ne-
vins who were injur ed in the St. 
·Louis U. fray. Schumach er, 
the ,Miner s first string quarter-
back , will only be out for a wee k 
or two, but Nev ins, who dis-
located his shoul der, may be out 
for the balance of the season ac -
cording to Coach Bullman. Schu-
macher ,;ill be missed as the Mi-
ners are sh ort on capable quar-
terbacks thi s yea r with Koziatek 
and Kies ler both out . Nevins 
"sticky fingers" last year were a 
great help to the Miners' aerial 
attack, and he will be missed con-
side rably, at elft end . However, 
des pite these 111Jur1es, Coach 
Bullman is sl ightly optim istic ov-
er the outcome of the game. 
The sce hedul e makers weren't 
ta lkin g abo ut breathers when theY: 
matched Nebraska with Min-
nesota, Oklahoma with Northwes -
tern, Kan sas State with Mar -
quette and Missouri with Ohio 
State . To complete this week's 
picture, Kansas and Iowa State 
clash at Lawrence in what 1nany 
Big Six fo llow ers say will decide 
which is to occupy the cellar when 
th e record is written at the sea -
son's end. 
Miss Bagley Bride 
of John Berwick 
:en 20 yard lin e. At this poin t, men_ m g,olf and tennis to Jorn. Ev en in defeat many of our 
;arlew, Billik en lin es man, r e- Unti l no" only footoa ll, ba_s1;'et- ga ng looked swell. • All th r ee of 
,overed a fumbl e and Roll a's b,dl and t rack men were adm,t,ed. our cente r s showed up well. Spaf-
coring threat was over. With 'Ih1s move was brought about be- ford Durphy and K iburz broke up 
he Billikens' kickin g out of dang- cause of the small number of men many St . Loui s thrusts, as did 
who are scholastically el igib le to 1. Hamman and Kromka. "Steve" Miss Arlyane Bagley, daughter r, starte d a kicking duel between R d L M i AA I 
. rl T jo, in_ the club after they have won was out of much o;f the game with OU 11 tne. , of Mr. ancl Mrs . tH. A. Bagley , ,of he long distan ce puntm o o ay- tne1r letters . a bad knee but should be 0. K. St, Louis, \\'as married to J ohn or and Weber . Webers long 1 d 1· f 
d Tlle Club will meet even• other for Arkansas on Saturday , Bob Toppin g this wee ,en s 1st 0 Berwick, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. mnts, two being of over 70 yar s, , f I , • th t 
· week unless s1iecial meetings ar e Bruce lock ed 1ilenty shar p at victoucs 0_ M -~ teams was a D. Be1 wick, of Rolla on Saturday :arry, kept th e Miners stavmg f M 11 h J l t t I ;ff the Billikens und er the shad- n_ecessarily called more often. ri ght end and on a dry field Tay - 0 a,yv i e ov~r a 'ig 1 Y ou ec afternoon at 2 o'clock · at the 
B lor, Cunnine:ham, Ladd, Cook and \¥ as hmgtop Uinversity team by a Methodist parsonan:e, the ReY. H-,w of ·their own ·g 0al post s. ,ut -- ------ - s d Th B t -
h . h 1 I Hancock will hold the_ ir own ',vi_th I 9-7 s_core at ur ay., , . e ea_rca s II P. Hunter· offic2Jti11~·. )tis Taylor with his ig ong J d tl J I -
S L . Stiudents M H , any tea m we meet this year. ' L1t- J s iO\\•e _ , o .\ PO\\Cl anc 1azz e The maid of honor was a sister ,icks was keeping the t , oms "Y ave cl I t t I th f ti I u tle Art" Schumacher pla yed al- '1 azz e 0 sna c 1 _e _game rom ie of the gr oom, Miss Naomi Ber -.earn out of scoring territory un- B tl d f t d R · most the v,:hole game unti l be in- j _cars, lllS remaimng un e ea e \Yick 1 and the best man was a :ii a blocked kick turned th e tide e Pre Sen tO t1ye On ju red his kidney late in th e fourth smce 1937, and are th e team to be I brother of the bride, Harry Bag, 
'or St. Loui s. A A Th, Y quarter . beaten 111 the MIAA. The War - lev, of St . Louis . Is ea r . rensburg· i\Iules o·ot off to a good l ' ' . Early in th e secon d half Bob • • Notes on this and that : Put- . 0 Mrs. Be,·wick 1s a ryraduate of 
. start clefeatmg Kansas Wes leya n I H' S ho · S :-levins was tak en out of tli e game At the St udent Council meet - man (St. Lollls tac kle ) and Krom- b t t 1 1 . ll Beaumont 1gh c ool m t , with a dislocated shou lder. R e ing Wednesday night it was an- 1 ka holding an "Onward 'New . Y, a wo 1°4u0c" ow_n nT,alrgll\l~.ro .- Louis. 1 . , . 1 mo up a - sco1e. 1e . ·i111e1s , u , B , .· k · . d t f was taken to the hospita l w ere it nounced that the st udents would J ersey" meetmg durmg tie game. , 1 \ 1 1 f 1 t F. 1 I ml. 21\\IC is a gia ua e o t b k · I B b · ot , . , . · I , · . ..· . ! os 2 ,arc oug 1, gai_ne • ric ay :Rolla Hig·h Scliool and of the was se ac m pace. o 1s n ,nobabl y have a iepresentativc at •)iy fight ,,1th a 200 lb. nmse night on a qua~mire field to the S I l f M' H , 1 1 expected to be seen in the lineup the athlet ic convention this year. in Desloge Ho sp it al. (That made \ St Louis Uni~;rs itv BilliJ-ens in be 10t1° 0,, , 1 mes .C et _ids empCoyec· ag · th· i'Litt le Joe" . ... f' .1 1 1 • · O'ht · . . . .., '- . y 1 1e ·, cstern ar rt ge o. 1n am 15 yea r. Intra mural programs tlus ye~r I ... wo 1~ 1ts , ost 111 one 111=, • then· trad1t1onn.l battle. F1nal East Alt : n, lll. 8trawhun was shove d into th e will be regulat ed as far as poss 1- Next tnne I 11 ?uck) . , score 13-0 with lady luck favor- Mr . r.,nd Mrs. Berwick will make hole left by Nevins an d did an b b I d t Al t i J) " J rn b St L · ' 11 · D S · le y t 1e stu en s . .so 1ere 1c, ,,, e er , . oms swe J ing the Bilhkens . own at pr1ng - their home in St. Louis -
admi_rable job on t he defense . Th e is a move to publi sh the financia l punter, is one of the best eve,· ac - 1 field the Teachers took the meas-
b
rookie end, Walt er ~ruce, after records of the ath letic assoc iatio n cor ding to Gale Bullman. ure of the Tahlequah Oklahoma 
eing pushed around in the first . since there has been sorne ques- Most of the boys took a bus- team to inaugurate the 1939 seas- linois Teachers emerged with a the la st halfJ d 1 C victory at a 9-2 count. Culver -to , , tion as to where the students o - man's holida,v 011 Saturday and son by a 12-0 score . At ape Gir-do a f b I Stockton moved into Kirksville , me JO · Jar goes . At present the_ surplu s saw the 1,restioce of the M. L A. arcle_ar_1 the Indians playing their 
- II Friday only to be inhospitably de-All the cent er s deserve hon- money from the athletic ft~1d A. upheld when Maryville trad1t10nal foe the Ca':'..bondal~_: featcd Bulldogs 3_0_ Soon the 
orable ment ion for their fine work goes towa rd scouring a fence or trounc ed Washington . Everyone As for Arkansas - no one MIAA conference opens and these 
both offe nsively and clcfensively; I the a th1e_tic fields. The new up- seemed very disappointed in th e seems to know much about tlwm, scores oi the past weeken,l should 
namely J oe Spafford, Meredith per ten m s courts will be com- hig-hly publicized Schwenk . He is but my gu ess is Miners by one provide much material for those 
Kiburz and Clyde Durphy. plet~d m about a month ready for I a poor team player and stops run - t ouchdown. who will attempt to pick the final 
R ]. v 1 1 playmg . The lower ones Wlll not nino- before he is hit If he keeps eservc mesmen ea e anc . d ~ · See you on the Bench. s tandings of the various tearns. Talalavitch did as fine a job as I be co':'plete until the groun sets on the way be has started, he will 
~ ne out ere 1 n ay mg 1 . ,. . · 
. 
"ni·o th F ·c1 . l t sufficiently, probab ly not until 11,robably become the most un-
0Jn111g. popular player the H1lltoppers ~'i9IF'li"ll'li 
re-ee,rr:m:rra:::rrzg take lVIr. Kershners place on the 
:.vii'. Gcvecker was selected to have had in some time . I WELCOME 
use TUCKER'S 
Pasteurized Milk 
Miner-Rol lamo Board of _Control. book price to the students; how- Old and New Miners 
· ~Ir. Kershner presented lns res1g- ever this was not verifid and 
nation son1e time p1·evious. there will be further investigation. ~MITH'S BILLIA~D 
There 'has nlso been some con- The time of future meeting of ) 
sidcraitoll' and ta lk _about a book I the council \\'as chnn~cd from sev - 1 









Pa ge Six 
~ . . - Colleg·e Sludents 
-Desire Neutrality 
:'w"il~r,:•k·: ::~~(""·:.or·:.:·:-c~w:~· - "- /i-p_,A:-~Sys'tem To·. ts~;; ~~:::feedro:: · ~it~-r ~ I 
·: . :or mg •: ur ,, ·11Y · Ke' ·e· p :·•f 'r·o·s' h. A·wa·k-e address system, Tlie loud s· 
ers have been in p la ce s ine; 
· of a. • 
/li,,r-
-SO Pff 1S m UfD 
U. S. college stude n ts - som e 
1,400,000-strong - returned to 
classroo ms an d campu ses l ast 
month amid a loud cho ru s of 
warnings and implorin gs. Th ey 
were warne d b y the press - and 
Th h C II Every up_perc lassman can r e- beginn in g of the school year : roug : b e· ge member the da rk ages wh en he a sta nd ar d straig ht mic ropho 
· · was exposed to ·the chemistry lee- waiting for use ; how ever, it 
Well, enn yway the fol ks back 
home in Hick sv ille herd that tra v-
el is broadenin, and I ain t very the presidents to m aintain an op -
fat so they borr ered fi ve $ from ·en and thinking attitude on th e 
one of there rich nay ber s wich is 
on W. P. A., a nd sent it up to m e 
to go to the St. Lew is fo otb all 
game on . Well, I finelly got to 
pre sent European war. Th ey were 
impl ored to u se their every in -
fluence to keep th e U. S. out of 
St. Lewis all rite , bu t I almost got the war and to bend every ener gy 
kilt sev eril tim es in St. Le wis 
play in games with the automobiles 
T he att omobiles wood all stop all 
gf a sudden like th ey was waitin 
fer you to cros s th e st re at, and 
thin whin yer got h alf acrost the 
streat they wo od sta rt up all of 
a sud din and try to run ove r you. 
Sumtimes they h ad a re fe ree ou \ 
in the m idd el of the stre at with a 
:whiskle to keep the game from 
gettin too ruff. Well I dident gi! 
run over, but I did leave an of al 
dint in sum fello s fin der. 
to a sincer e st ud y of th e world 's 
pro blems a nd how th ey can be 
me t . 
F rom the sur veys that ha ve ap -
peared to date , it app ears tha t the 
average coll eg ian h as heed ed the se 
warnings and the se comn1and s. 
He maintain s th at he does n ot 
want to go to war, that he ,:vants 
the U . S . to remain n eutra l. But 
he seems to h av e n o objection to 
the U . S. se llin g goo ds of all kind s 
Thi s col umn is being prin te d in 
the Miner as the seco nd of a ser -
ies of feat ure articles of st ud ents 
who are , :vorkin g their ·way 
thro ugh College . Its main in -
terest is to give the st ud ent body 
som e · idea of the different job s 
some of the fe llow s a re doing and 
how we ll the y are doing them . 
How is yo u r friend working hi s 
way through? If you know of 
someone who is ,vo rkin g his ,vay 
through school in some n ove l or 
unu Sual mann er, write, giving 
partic ulars, to : Working Our Way 
Through College, Miss ouri Miner. 
Thi s week yo u r reporter inter-
vie wed Seb Hertling , th at prom -
inent senior w ho slaps the ba ss 
fid d_le in the Var sity Or chestra . 
ture un der the eagle e.ye of Pro- fl exibility makes it undesi 
fesso r K. K. Kershner. For one for classroom work . As the 
semester of the year, •he was on dents know, Prof, Kershner, 
a back row where he couldn't see usuall y paces the length of 
a thin g when everyo ne stood up laboratory tables severa l t 
to see an experiment. Half th e dur ing the course of hi s lect 
time he cou ldn't hea r the lecture could not be m ade to s tand in 
and the other half of the tim ~ p lace for p. whole hour . Tl 
he was asleep. . If K. K. K. caug ht fore to solve the prob lem for 
him asleep , wrathful indi gnation benefit of both the s tudents 
was hea ped upon his head when their professor, a lape l "m 
the only sin , of which th e poor will be in use this week . This 
fellow was gu ilty , was not bein g enabe l Pro fesso~ Kershn er 
ab le to hear. Aft er beino· in th e move about during his lect 
doghou se severa l t imes, thbe yo;,ng and (quotin g K. IC. K.) "to sp 
chem istry student learned to keep it over a greater area," reac 
aw ak e or to wear color ed g la ss - · mor e stud ent s . Thi s, it is 
es. In either case th e on ly thing lieve d, will pre sent the lecture 
to break the monoton y of the re- the st udent s in a clearer f 
mot e lect ur es was the en tranc e and the av era ge st udent wil: 
of Chief Chem ist Popo Lan e with able to gra sp thQ m ea nin g of 
sorne of hi s brain-twisting, awe - oms, molecul es , and gas la·,, 
inspir in g exper im ents designed to littl e bette r. 
bui ld up the stu dents' in te llectu-
ral ambition. 
to the warring nation s , so long as This week, however ,things will Th e gailn ,.vas \ ·ery inte rest in , it is on a cash - and - carry basis. 
b t ·t · d f 1 I d \" l d change . No more " ~II chemistry u 1 rame O a rnr · '' 1Y ° Fir st real obi·ection to the Presi-1 ·t · d 1 1 d students st rain tha ir ears to hear you mow, 1 rame so ,arc ur - dent's proposed neutrality act 
· th · tl t th f II 1 t the le cture; no more will the Stu -m e gaim 18 · e e os w 18 changes was made at St . Jo hn's 
11
. t d dent give him self into a troubled was se 111 peanu 2 an popkorn Un ivers ity, where 650 students j and stuff at the beginnin was sel - sleep to ease his lin li fe -perservers befoar the gaim signed a let ter to th e Chief Ex - nerv es . 
,vas o\ ·er, and the refereeze and ecutive protesting "a new par - The chemistry departm ent, dig-tisan neutrality act without fir st g-ing into its yea rl y allowance, th in gs was paddlin arou nd in consulting the peop le through the Seb sta rted bow in e: a ,,1·0 11·11 ,v11e11 b --- -1-- . ----------Kenu es out on the feeled. Wy, ~ • ass s ap 11 1 11 thet rain wood even have ruined inediun1 of a referen du1n." This he was twelve year s old al1d took ping _was \:Ve .;;:no\:vn a m ovement has . not yet gai ned lessons fro1n tl1at t1·111e un· t ,·1 !1e I a long Frate.rmt_y Row . After a by 1100 str aw hat if I haddent bin • t \V 1 much headway. was eio-hteen At tl ·] year a as 1mgton, Seb trans -settin on it to ke ep it d ry . b · 1e em Y age fe'" d t M S M d d · · I w int out to tl1e zoo the next College newspaper ed it or ial op- of seve nteen he be ga n hi s pro- . ue O - · · · an urm g hi s ·f . f irst yea r here spent hi s time d ay an d had a very goo d time, inion , though abo ut evenly di - ess10nal career as a mus ician t d . d d'd exsept the time whin I was sta n- vided , seems leanin g toward the by pl ay ing hi s v iol in in dance or - s u. ymg . an 1 n_ot try for a din outside the baboonze !cage President 's proposal that the neu- chestras at many of St . Louis ' pos,twn 111 th e Var sity Orches_tra. 
watchin th e baboonze whe n a lotta tra li ty act be cha11ged to provide prominent night spots . While at - LaSt year he found time to Jorn pepul begin to geth ir aro und and for sa le of m ateri a ls to bellig - tending Cleveland High School , th e orcheS tra and th e ry th mat,c stare at me and say, how did that erents that ca n pay for it and he played in the orc he st r a and tempo of his guitar was a lead -
one git out? Purty soo n a cupla tr ansport it fro m our shores. sta rred on the football tea m for mg feature of th e bau d . J,ea pers grabbe d me a nd was go - Th e arg um ents of tho se who three yea rs . Ab out t hi s time Seb This year Seb is back with the in to put me in th e cage until I oppose th e cha nge is neatly su m - gave up hi s v iolin and ,tarted Varsity Orche stra . This time he 
showed thim my st udint activerty mari zed by the St. J ohn 's Uni - sla pping a bass fiddle. He played is slapping the ba ss fi ddl e, and kerd , and whin they found out 1 v ersity Record: "If the embargo with orchestras in all of ·the large those st uden ts who di d n ot at-
waz a Miner they apologerized to were lifted bu siness w ould un - Hot els and m any of th e exclusive tend the F rosh Fling mi sse d a the baboonze. And do you know , doubt edly flou r ish in Am erica - coun try clubs in St . Loui s an ci' St . real treat by not hearing: Seb . In th em baboonze woode nt sp eak of for a · while, th a t is as long as L oui s County, and he is consid - addition to hi s work in the ba nd , me for the rest of the day. Britain and France could pay ered one of the best bass men in ,alt hou gh he is carrying twenty -A cuppla Miner s wich grad - cash . Britain and France, be - the state . three hours on his program , Seb 
e~·ated a yere or two ago have a cause Germany wou ld n ever be Seb grad uate d from Cleveland has found time to make a little very good job of the Zoo. Th ey all owed to pur ch ase he re . After High Sc hool in J anu ary 1936 and extra money by working as an is work in in the in selct dept. Al l En gland and France coul d not pay we n t to work for Emerso n Elec - assista n t in the Fre shm en Chem -they ha v e to do is set in a big cash, our loans to the democra- tric during the day and pla yed in ist ry L abor atory thr ee day s a glas s cage with a sine, Bar Fli es, cies wo uld almost inevitably be - an orchestra at night. In Sep- week. Seb is a member of Al-
on it. gin aga in. And there is th e tember of this sa me year, Seb pha Phi Omega and A . I. Ch. E . 
, Howevir, there is a lotta thing s I da nger' That is h ow we sta rted 
· th z · 
1 1 
h d 
1 dd I t t· " en te red Wash ington Univer sity as Next week your reporter w ill be 111 e oo w1c a a re y I as 1me. . . 
seen. Fer m sta nce when they led I For the affi rm ative , the Uni- a fresh men . While at \.Vas hin gton back wi th the sto ry of another 
Intramural football season 
begin in the near futur e, 
thongh the positive date has 
been an nounced. The games 
be conducted very much the s~ 
as t hey were last yea r, except 
a few minor detai ls yet to 
ironed out. The same sty le 
footba ll, (touc hball), will 
played , allo,¥.ing , each organi 
tioin and class to have a team 
t en pla yer s on t he fi eld. 
Coach Gill ann oun ced t he J: 
babili ty of splitt ing the Fr e 
111en class into two s.eparat e 
visions , due to the increased 
rollm en t. He stated that t 
wou ld allow more 1nen to part 
pate in the ga mr, th €1.·efore, 
creas in g the popnlatitf c·f Int 
nnu-al Sports. 
Th e schedll le for ll ,e game s " 
be announ.:!el thi~ week , bei 
posted on ~he Bull eti n BQard 
the Gym. 
Th at balmy breeze you . fe 
i ·,·t a repercussion of the Cal 
fornia heat wave. It's ju st Cot 
gress warming up for tbe embai 
go debate. v the animel s an dthey all star ted I vers ity of Iowa Daily Iowan he played in an orchestra and hi s I man about the campus. growelin and cite in over ther e state s the case: "Congress ha s tw o _ ___ _ 1 grub . I wase nt even !ntereste d , I facts to go by. (1) We want peace. ~--------------------------
on acc t of I see th ~ sa im thing ( 2) We' d fight - or a sub sta n-
evir day at hon e over at the tial minorit y of u s w ould - if 
Shamrock IGub. i defeat began for the dem ocracies . 
Sat. nite I was walkin around i Th e log ical conclusio n to th is line 
ovir town and I saw a lotta p er- ) of re aso nin g is lifti ng the arm s· 
fesser s from here goin into a bildin embargo now. " . 
:which had a big sine , Garr icw, ov- Wh ateve r their position , most 
e,:- it and I sed to me se lf, herze I ed ito ria lists implor e the issu e to 
where I git a lott a . suck wHh j be divorced of politics , and ask 
these _profs b_y attend.in . thi s sci - I that the legi slators think calm ly 
e'lterf1c me atm er sumpm wh ich and sa nely on the issue that m ay 
they is goin to. Well I wi nt in- decid e th e futu re of our democ-' 
side and it wasent no sc ientific lracy . 
rne atin ata ll, but a very cheep Mo st strong ly do all editorials 
show . Wy they dident even have aff irm th e fact that U. S. coll eg- · 
e;iuff dressm romes for the acto r s, ians do not want to fight on a 
and sum of thim wimmin had to fore ign so il, but they will bear ·" 
undre ss ride there on the stage, arms if our own lan d is threat -
and nearly all o( the ac tre sses ened . Ju st how strnng ly en-
d1de!1t hardly have enuif cloth es trench thi s belief it will be de -
on to keep wo rm. If I had ent had termined in the dar k day s 01 .U 
th ·e proper mentil alt itu de I mide propaganda that lie ahead, 
hav e that sum of the joaks they 
pull ed was al mo st vulger. P at roniz e Our Advertisers 
Well, the fo lk s i s go in to be 
awful int ereste d to hear all the se aro und citie s too. Wy, he spint 2 
thino-s what h apoened to e ;yrs . wun time in J eff City, on . :.-
' b . · 111 · 1acct of the t im e h e got a sm all · -1 Ha.wevir , they wont be nuth in new / loan fro m the loca l bank. One 
. to -Paw, on ~acct- o.f-P-a·w ha r bin ·.W:ith a---010W-tor-cl1. ~-- ·~ 
Rolla State Bank· 
Established 1894 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Eno·ugh to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio11 
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· •uer 4 ~ '· '· .fbc:: ·- · · nan cial l!e}J? in the form of -more 
roo~ ~ene~al i · · ~ · · than $38,00-0<,000 . in a typ ic11I 
'Ill, The ~
th 
a yea r g ive1i by th e · in stitu t ion s 
n in · · . th emse lves to 330,000 st ud ents as 
raj h l'ear ~ scholar ship s, g r a nt s -in- aid, loans, 
6 ~ t lllicroph'  and s imilar ass ista nce, and in the 
e, howeve . form of $16,000,000 t he same year 
akes it r, 1~ from the Nat iona l Yout h Admin -
Work l"des~ · istration to 180,000 st udents; 
~of. K hns th' d the students' own desires to the I ers er, 1nce aga in Min er s an thles sength O ··owed, or pa id fo r tr an spor ta - attain objectives which trans - Who sa id we lost the football evera1 • scencl satistical appraisal. The 
.ll'Se of his le , to th e annu a l St . Louis inte llec tu ai an d cu ltura l enrich - game in St. Lou is last Friday? Oh 
::de to stand \ij "-]. Anivin g in j ubil a nt spirit s, ment of t heir lives and finer ser -
1 
well maybe we did t hen if you say _ 
_ ole hour, 1 squea lch ed by the weat her vice to Ame r ica." so, but Wor m Lover idge a nd Don 
~e Ptohleni fo lat er by t he scor e. Oh , the President Wa lters warned, how - Trisch seemed to think that we 
the students :e! But by midni g ht, ex cept ever, that student boclies in in - were w inning judg ing by the ex• 
r,. a lapel "~ a few " diehard s," no one stitutions of h igher learning may te nt of their celebration. 
:his Week, Thii w or r ememb er ed th er e ha d not cont inue to incr ease or ev - T he guy who started the p ill ow 
,sor_ Kershnei, n been a ga me. It 's a wonder- en ma inta in the ir prese nt nu - sli ng ing contest must have de • 
Ollting his lecu routin e and we all -en jo y it I m~rica l leve l. cided to start his own a eri a l a t• [. K. K.) "to spt one of th ese ye ar s w e'r e Other po in ts st r essed by Pres - tac k af t er t he Miners' made one 
ter area," react to win, an d t hen we do ident Wa lters as be ing of specia l mise r ab le attempt to slin g that 
This, it is e some one, at least , will I significance include d the fo llow- ba ll of mu d without much suc -
~ent the lect nk, mg : cess . 
in a clearerllll •ne nice thin g abo ut the College and uni ver s ity attend - Steve Cady had amp le reaso n 
ge student wi is U. ga me is th a t you ca n in- _ . • . . an ce _showed a gene r a l decre _ase to be sm ilin g Friday n ig ht. The 
tho meaning O luce your ou t of to wn , ro om- Youthful fem1n1ne ~e,au~ y , 1n all its_ a llurin g fi r~t m 19_32, r eached its all- time Min er s jammed h is p lace to ca -
and gas la· ;e to your sec ond bes t girl a nd o-lamour form s the ghttermg breath-t a km g b a ck - low. un_ 1933'. and began to ch mb , pac ity a nd st ,! !they came on ly to ~ s be sur e shes' down at your "" , • ' f h . . ' l . L J D agam in 1934, when th e Umted I be t urn ed away . 
ternity ~a nce too. Th e old I drop ?~ man! O t e s,ensatio _na . scene s . In -I': · St.a t es Gove rnm ~nt made ~va il- · (Lebe r to you) made hi s us ual 
·y of don t put a ll your eggs I KendJS courag e ous d1 ama o f.. ~nde r,w m 1~ lo ... e a1:d I ab le stude nt ~Id funds' thi o~gh pub lic appearance dur in g t he fl oor 
basket . ' r e v e: ·1ge, " Pa r o1ed . from the Big Ho .u s e . ("Marn the Fed _er a l Yout h Adm, mstr atio n. show. 
Ve hear Coach Bullm an w~s Street Girl" ) whi_ ch. comes ' to the Roli a mo th e atr e l Th e gam has bee n constant since Th e pr esi dent' of the 'st upid 
ing a new pa ir of sho es Fri- , . , ' • · .d . ·h Sh ' 1934. . coun cil " (apo log ,es to Wa nd er• 
in pr eparation of hi s pacin _g Satlll day , O c tober 7th. Ml mg t OW, ___ __ -p_ubJfoly con tro lled un ivers iti es ings of A Sop h 's Min d) re qu est -
k and forth at th e ga me. Ma y- PLEDGES I C I I ---E- - I I · since 1930 have beco m_e the ove r- ed t hat a song be dedicated to the 
we'd hav e bet te r luck if he' l ) ___ Q, _e,g-e. _n rO ment whe lming leaders as to numbe r s, Miners. W hat did th ey p lay? " I'm ( Cont inu ed F r om .P age _ 
1t acro ss th e stree t and bou ght I . 22o/c with a gro up inc r ease of 30 per Sorr y Fo r Myse lf" .ew hat. tran sfe r fr om Cape Girardea u !1(:reoses~ 0 cent . More t han one -t h ird of the We fo und good 0 ole ' B. C. Comp -
Vell, I guess t ha t's eno ug h Teachers Coll ege; Bob H atha way I · D · de full -time st udents in 569 approved ton up to h is usua l tric ks, pec k• 
ut th e gam e. Most of us pr e- of Albany, New Yor k; and Dan n eCQ · colleges and un iversit ies in 1938 ing out h is story in the press box: 
'
0tbal! season I to for ge t it anyway . 
- ( ACP) we1·e in 55 public univer sities. and r ubbing elbows w ith t he ell ite 
1ear future, l'wo keo-s of bee r fo r a ll of Dopuchof St. Loui s. There is one CINC I NN A TI, OH IO The independent colleges have after the game. 
irive date has I was th e t heme of the beer fres hman pledge , E nos Key, fr om -D espite depressed bu siness con- not fared bad ly since 1930. Thei,· The "Champ ion of th~ w. c. 
I The games l t held as a r es ult of the Lamb - · Sa lem, Illi no is. dit ions in the current deca de, fr esh man increases - gaug ing T . U ." (Hard ine) misse d hi s bi g 
ry much the sl Chi vict or y ove r th e Tri angles Ka ppa Alp ha has three transfe r s Am eri can college a nd uni vers ity more accurate ly the immediate chance to convert the boys en 
;t y~ar, m,pt' a r ecent base ball gam e. Th e an d fi ve othe r p ledges. They a r e, attendance in th is pe riod has r esponses to economic condit ions masse by spe nding· a qui et week-
leta1ls yet t tv was held a t t he Lambda fr om th e Juni or ,College at K an- shown a ga in of 22· per cent, Dr. t han uppe r- class en r ollments - end s tu dy ing Shakes peare. Or 
te same style ·House and t he bo ys finish ed sas C ity, Mfaso uri ; Dee Wyat t Raymo nd Wal te r s, pr es ident of since 1934 have been lar ge r t han did he? 
ehball), will one hundr ed fift y eig ht sand- and <Carl .Schwab, both fr om St . th e. U ni ver sityo f Cincinna ti, r e- t ho se of othe r gr oups of inst i- Ti ede t ri ed for an hour Fri• 
,, each organi hes and th e two kegs of beer Jo e, Mis sour i Juni or Coll ege . Ar- por ts in a pa per on "R ecent t ut ions . Suc h colleges a ccount for 
I 
clay ni g ht to make a n impr ess ion 
fl have a teanl practicall y nothin g flat. (Ed . thur Retze l of N ew J er sey , John Ti:ends in .Stu.dent Enrollm ent. " 2G per cen t of the tota l college - on K och's date. At a ny 
the field, e) Th ey co,uld). A case ·of .C.o- Swart zt~a uber and Ver non Mc- F acto r s con tri bu t in g to t he univer sity enro llm ent . I ra t e he didn't see m to have mu ch ' 
lnounced the l Cola was on hand for .Kamp er Gee, both of Missom i are two ma il)te nan ce of . coll ege an d uni- Pri vate ly cont roll ed univers i- success a nd was seen later in -
tting the Fra I Machey . · sop hmore p ledges and Lynn Bµr - ver sity at t end ance from 1930 t ies rank next numerically, with ha lin g a bit of foam with t he 
two s~parate !ext Frida y the Kap pa Alpha s net t of St . Louis and Will iam thro ug h 1938, acco r ding to Dr. 2:3 per cent of the 1938 attend - boys. 
the increased 11 hold th e fir st ' fra ter m ty Ritch of New Yor k a r e the fres h- Walt er s , included " the sheer cir - a nce. The independent schoo ls of Leslie, Olcott , Guil foy , et al 
tated that ,ce of th e seaso n. Th is dan ce men . cumstance of a lack of jo bs ;_ fi- eng ineer ing an d technology have tra-velled farthei· east to make the 
i" men to parli I be held a t the Pem,a nt Ta v- At the Triang le House are tlu ·ee ______ __ ___ grown 40 pe r cent since 1930 in dives in t he Sixth and Market 
he, thmfore, in hon or of the ir pl edges, freshmen, two sopho?'o r es, and a l ,Gonsk i, all of New J er sey are the the size of their student bodies ._ dist r ict. 
mlaril/ c-f In ; Ret zel, Bud Echwab, Bill se rnor . Bob Und erhill of Ma m- sophmore p ledges, and · Gene I The greatest recent advance m Among those outstand ing per • 
ch, Joh n -S,ya r tzt r auber anonec k, New York; J ohn Ma z- Shaver of St . Louis, Robe r t Mc- collegiate enrol lme nt is r eported sona li ties going to the big city"fo r 
or the games, new! Tony ) Shape r o, Lee zon i of St . Louis ; and Ken Bl ea - Ca llum of Canastee l, New Yor k; in the section compr is ing Ar k - the game we saw: Nes ley a nd 
this week, bei ·at t, Jim Burnett, and Ji m belt of Duemont, New Jersey ar e P at Patton of Popu lar Bl uff, iMis- ansas, Louis iana, Oklahoma an<l company, Welch and his cowbe ll , 
lulletin Board ·kpa tri ck. the frosh. Clare nce Lande rb er g - souri and Albert Wa lke r of Tr ini - Texas, with ot her newer and less Wi lson Dow ling with a "s na zzy" 
'i K. A's Al Kidwe ll an d er of Kirkwood, Missour i and Wil- clad, Br iti sh West In dies are the heavi ly popu lated sections also blonde, Lindberg wit hout hi s ba, 
, rge Mit sch jo ur neyed t o Co- ber Lawler of St. Louis, .:M:issquri , freshmen at t he house. showing larger percentage in- ton. I 
you f~ 1bia over the week -en d. Whi le are the sophmores and Fred Dav - Kappa Sigma has the largest creases tha n the older , rnorepop- Ah, enoug·h of this prat tl e. I 'll 
?reez:r the cal r e they attended M. U.'s " Ice - ison from Cairo, Illinois, is the I number of ple dg·es being twenty ulous Ea•t. fee l better after another Br omo . 
ion!t's just Col ·aker" featuring Ben Bern ie senior . , in all. Among them are three Although their pr0 portion is l' --- - - --
; for the emb~ l all the Lads. Yousah . The Theta Kappa Pi boys have , seniors, Robert Macduff, a t r ans- decreas in g. the numel'i cal leader- ....:..i 
.a mbda Chi stay -at -homes pledged seven, of whom six are fer from t he University of Ken - ship is still held by liberal arts Patronize Our Advertisers '! 
,e a dr op in ove r the week -end, freshm en and one, Anhur Leisher, tucky and hailing· from Paducah , courses . l 
'......---- spy r eports. He says every - is a transfer from Purdue Uni- Kentucky, Jack Thompson of Rol -
;;trl ig went along smoothly due to ver sity. Art hails from St. Louis, la, and Carlos Plenge, a trans -
& light from the fireplace and Missourj . Th ,, fr esh men pledges fer from Lima, Peru. Also there 
music of the victorla . Then a r e Ray Leib from East St . Louis, is a unior, Joe Lessman from 
says '' J ohn Allen pr ovided most Illinois; Gene Beasley from Car- Raymond , Illinois. No r bert Hed -
the show wit h his iatest All en !en ville, Illinoi s ; Ylikc Cata1,zero, wamp of Afton, Mo., Gilbert Na -
ations on the dam:e floo1'" Glen La1·sPn, an d Bill Henne ail [ ert of St. Louis, George Hawk of 
u fi gu r e it out, we're afra id to. from St. Louis , Missouri; and II East St. Louis, Illino is, and Rob -
Gene Rauch from .Rolb . ert Dolling of Carthage, Mo., are 
The Sigma Pis have three the sophmo r es. The freshmen at 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist •·fo 
1 pledges. They ire Ec!mund B,,tch New Yor k City; Ed . Keller of 
hailing from New York and here Buff al o,, New York; Richard 
from the Drexe l Institute of Br ackett of Rochester, Indiana; 
Technology; Benjamin Weidle of Kelly Coa le of Highland Park, 
St .Louis and a transfer from Illinois; Arthur Peterson from 
Washington University; and Jo - Fergison, Mo.; Clyde Kru mmel 
seph Zagata of Rochestra, New from Carthage, Mo.; Victor Zol-
Yo rk, and here from Cornell Uni - !er from Tu lsa, Oklahoma, 'eil 
versity . Leroy Allen of St. Louis Stuec k fro m Unive r sity City, Mo.; , 
and J im Prall of Rolla are the and Will iam Gr ady, F'red Flesch -
Jun ior p ledges . Richard Sch muc h- ner, Otto H einec ke, and Ray . 
er , .Carl Thompson, and Anthony _ Car dos i a ll of St. Louis, Mo. 
--------------------------------
ROLLA _ BllERY-. 
FOLLOWI'LL DRUG co. 
The Walgreen Agency Store 
The best pl ac e m town to get Scho ol Su pplies 
and Oth er Needs 
ALSO 
Go lf, T enn is an d other Sporting Goo ds Sup plies 
Page Eight THE iMUSSOURI MINER October -1, 
---~-- --------~--"-----=------
Books and All School hquiprnent 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
52 Years at 8th f'<. Pine 
---------------- - ------------------------------- ------ ---- --
Students Act 
On Committees 
1 In a new plan designed to give I th at if members af the student I A famed Ma ssac husetts In st itute 1 I st udent s a greater int ere st in the ir body are eli gible for elect ion to I of Tech_onology scie~ t ist, Prof . s. I ff O (p I TA L n OT· j own ed ucat ion , ju ni ors and se n- committees on which they will ' C. Collins, has aevelop ed the ) 
iors wi ll di scuss with thei r in - work with fac ulty m embers, , an I wor ld 's coldest refrigerator- and I 
HAi,o-:ER , N. H. - (ACP) - structor s the requirements, cur- . it w1ll _operate at 450 degree s be - Only two st udents wer , 
For the firs t time in the long hi s- ' r icular problems and departme n- actua l concern for th e affa ir s of• low zero Fahrenheit. orted at the hos ital this 
h · f th · courses. the department will be de ve lope d i Th e new device operates on P 
t ory of Dart mouth College, un- l al mec. amc s o . eir . . in the individu al students . They compressed helium , a gas that George ,Dahm with an ap1 
d , l tl . f 11 1. 1 I Economics, soc10logy and .politi- . . dF H W'I ergraa ua es ,is a are ac ive Y I cal science are th e first three fee l that thi s will r a ise the ed u- prod uces the coldest temperatures citis case an . ' • . i son " 
participating in the determination i cour ses to be included in the new cat ional st and ards of the college. known to man. cold . Georg e was tran sferr 
of the in stitution's academic po l-
1 
'. plan. _ . • • • St. Luk es Hospita l at St. 
icies . Dartmou th's adm ini str a tors fee l BOS TO N, MAS S. - (ACP) - Patron ize Qur Advertisers / Thu r sday, September 28. 
< / 
FRED AST AIRE 
has the right combincrtion of 
• great acting and ~ancing 
to give you more pleasurn 
THEY HAVE THE 
ight n 
FOR MORE PLEASURE 
Chesterfield blends the Right Combination 
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you ·a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pleasing aroma ..• 
And when you try them you'll find that these are · 
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in -~ 
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